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1 1 THE JOBBERNOWLS' I 
HALLOWEEN PARTY | 

CupiPtOfet. i«S9,bvCaroiin« NF&amO. 

CATHOLIC xwmmmQ. 

A party by the Jobbcrnon la (or Hal loween TV«» planned, 
With flnt a fea»t and a f terward a ce lebrat ion g n n d , 
And In (he barn they w e r e to meet, from there prepared to gro 
I n Co the h o u r of Slaater Chlpa—surprising htm, you know. 
Good Mother tiooite had helped to cook and ordered much tee cream. 
For J oat a n e e k those Jobbernonrli w e r e almost In a dream. 
And when the part; n ight arrived exc i tement ran ao htarh 
They all forgot to watch the Pljt. w h o a t e a pumpkin pie. 

Religious Controversy In * Pwmay^ 

'"'New Bedford S*» UW* town I j t n 
In the extreme lorthwwtwa comer 
<if the Diocese of Pittsburg. I t is *&* 
iated about tour miles from tie near' 
est railway, aad^epresenta the « g « « 
of Jack and the Beanstalk. It* step-
gated body aasf the width <tf <*»% 
street; its legs point Q»* to Naw.'Gsa,. 
tie, twelve miles away, the other to 
Pulaski, four mtiee away; tta left erxba 
shows the way to Hubbard, sewea 
miles away, and its right arm to VH* 
la Maria, oae and on#-ln*?, p i le* 
away; while tta head points dtreswly, 
to Youngstown, sight miles, away. 
New Bedford deserve* this, ctrcum» 
stantial description, because 11 » |3w 
aenior of all the town*, mentioned. 

The most striking feature about 
New Bedford to^Jay—aside from *t* 
air of conesloua antiauity---aire tta. 
three handsome Protestant churches, 
Preahyterlaa, United Presbyterian, 
and Methodist The town is graeed 
with the pretence of but one Catholic 
family, and the nearest Catholio 
church ia at Villa Maria, the mother* 
house of our Blue Sisters. Father 3N. 
J. Franche, chaplain at the convent, 
to whose care the few scattered Cath
olics of this section are committed 
by the Bishop of Pittsburg, thought 
it impossible to get the self-sufficient 
Protestants of New Bedford to listen 
to the presentation of Casnolle truth; 
but St. Rita, the advocate of the im-. 
possible, must hare been with us; f . r 
though our postern were put up only 
on the morning of our openlnf day, 

1 we found « fair audience waiting Cor 
us in the evening. On that nljeht and 
all through the.week our auditors 
were chiefly men, and such men as t&e 
ministers could not get to their 
churches, Three-fourths of these were 
young men; in fact; the proportion 
of young men was the greatest we ew
er saw at an Apostolate mission, and 
these missions are notea the country 
over for attracting men. 

Father F. J. JBger, of Ne? Castle, 
•was, one of the missionaries, taking 
part in the discourses and answering 
the questiona of our inquisitive audi
tors with readiness and aklll. 

We were booked for five nights, bni 
the interest In the mission was ao in 
tense that we thought It best to ex
tend it to eight days. The subjoct, 
"Why I am a Catholic," drew the 
largest bouse, a number of people be-

a Jonlt debata oa auch an issue 
of course,-ignortd, ' •*" * • ••« 
ta. 91ft hi4d«»^.,*Ids»j^JH|to i»|*W, 
are illllaaial DawaisU; they i l S i l f c * 
«k« end of tb*1ro«a,"or tee b«it*a f # 
• f theT3*wrj» lawt-fold, for }»*i »» 
the maaatlme, th«$r wIW aii*«» *» WPf 
converts as poattb^c Stt«tff*'to" •fP* 
people will b* *on over to? such'* f&l* 
I F and rematn utterly impervious «» 
the tmth, no matter hom cleamy the 
isttter may be jiresented |o Sa.«an 
Solomon's explittation, Kccles.' I . ; 16, 
*«e'm# to he the only oae to fit this 
•lingular phase of human perversity. 

CHANGS OF ?M?m . 

So one hj o a e the g n e i t i aet oat, each oavrrrlaai a tray 
On wailoh the rakes and nat t and thlnca made qnlte a vraad display. 
The)' foand old Haater Chips at hoaae, a n d great TTas hia sarprise . 
B e didn't care for parties much—he was ao i r o n d r o u wlae— Jf 
B a t h e was too polite by far to •>!• a n o r a n c e anow 
And w e l l pretended he w a j pleaaed and loved aarprlaes ao 
T h e a-nesta were baahfnl Joat a t Seat a n t l l t h e f i m e i b e ( » , 
Then a p and lana;hed and romped aad played aa only jrovng folks c a a . 

» < 

f 

TXiey played at taa; and b l ind man's baft* a n d "toss the apple peel)" 
W i t h Mother Goose and Chlpa to lead, t h e y danced the s tate ly r e e l | 
They "pnssy hunted" In and oat of e v e r y shadowed nook! 
They riddles Rnesaed and bnllnda sans; nn t l l the rafters shook* 
T h e y h a d a t a b wi th water filled and bobbed for apples red, 
\ n d roasted nnta and fortunes told nnt l l t h e niirht w a s aped, 
Then started home. Hans In the lead, wi th pnmpkln lanterns bright, 
\ n d ffayly cheered their l i t t le bout, w h o an Id a sjlad g-ood niffht. 

ing obUgeT'toniKen^n tho Oulslde. 
Father Edmund Hill, the distin
guished Pasaloniat conyejrt, had spok
en In this same hall on the same sub
ject a few month* before, but the lec
ture was not well advertised, and nia 
hearers constituted • bare doaen. t t 
usually takes a aeries-*f lecture* to 
get non-Cathollca wakened .op. . 

W tried to get the. more, serioua 
ones of our audleace to meet us Jn m 
personal conference on 0und|f after
noon, but only three Young men, 
members 'of the "Big Church/* 
availed themselves of this invitation. 

An Incident that lent additional 
excitement to the mission was t&a . 
posting in the post omee and barber j 
shop—the porch and academy of th i s , 
modern Athens—of the following: f 

"Five dollars reward will b« given -
to any one who can find i n the Kins 
James edition of the Bible any of the 

j following expressions: The 'Imnjor-
. tal Soul that neuer dies," 'the Immor
tal Soul of man' or "Man's never dying 
soul.'" 

That was a pretty safe offer t o 
make. In answer we proposed a 
wager of the like amount that we 
could prove the Immortality of tno ' 
soul from the King. James Bible i n 
three minutes, the audience to be the i 
Jury; and we agreed to admit our
selves defeated if 90 pe cent, of tho 
audience did not decide in our favor, j 
That wager was not accepted, for the j 
reason, if we have been correctly in- . 
formed, that God (according to his 
own story) appeared to the champion 
of the soul's mortality in a dream on 
the following night, commanding him 
to keep quiet. 

Shortly after the following was 
tacked to the reward notice: 

"The soul that slnneth It shall d ie 
—I Ezek. iv., 20. (Sic!) > 

"All mankind will have a future 

Followed By S*tmo?dlnary Qraces b* 
three Oaoeitt Souls,* 

The Chicago New World says: •51m-
Rev. Simon J , gates, who was .or
dained at the Cathedral Saturday, <k* 
totoer IS. is a coiwert to *he G&ttrch, 
•and comes of an old American family 
of revolutionary fame, He WAS born, 
a t Crystal Lake, in this .Svate, J*av, 
1S74. and was received Into the 
Church in 1893 by Father Cashwtaj 
pastor of St. Jsrlath'e. When Mr. 
Gates first met Father Cashman he 
was studying for the Episcopal mints-
try. After hia conversion he entered 
the Jesuit College of Chicago, where 
he completed the classical and phil
osophical studies. From these he 
went to S t Mary's Seminary, Balti
more, where he made his taeologlcal 
course. Tho young; LeYite is of mag
nificent physique, courteous and aml-
nble, a bright student, and gives prom
ise of great usefulness in the futu.e. 
The reverend gentleman, was.ordained 
with the title of a patrimony,, a s oe 
has a large fortune In his own right. 

Edward H. Shaw, a former promi
nent attorney of Oabland, now study
ing at the American college in Home* 
will be ordained priest in a few 
months. He WM born in Wisconsin, 
about 35 yean ago. in Oakland he 
attended the grammar scad. &gh 
schools and the State university, and 
later studied law,' being adraiuau to 
practice In January, 1893, Withm a 
short time he was appointed to the 
office of justice of the peace of Ber»> 
eley, and, after filling out an unex
pired term, was elected to the- same 
position. Mr. Shaw was a Protestant 
and was prominently identified with 
the Masonic fraternity until his con* 
version several years ago. His first 
theological studies were pursued, la 
the Kew Mexico.sanainary.. After re-
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mainmg there a short time he wa»"s«n)t 
to the American college in Atoms.: 

On Monday ls|t, the feaatof St. 
Teresa, Mlsa Mary Teresa Hunter, of 
Terryvllle, ill., was reewveu ipto vh« 
Church by the Rev. John Neale, Miti 
Hunter belonga to one of. the oldeit 

tand moat respected familiesuof. ths 
. town of Plymouth. Previous, to. tier 

conversion she Ira an active msmDsr 
of the Con$reg»tIctnal church,' with 
whose religious work she wa*• 'for 

: many years closely identified. »Shs 
waa a Suadsy-school teacher:, and A 
prominent o«cJ»lof the-Ourist»an JBn-
daavor and othsr church societies. 

Q.oeer Nests. 
There is a bird In South America that 

builds a singular nest, so singular that 
the nest gives the bird its name of 
oven bird. This queer tenement is 
large and dome shaped and is built on 
the ground of mud and looks like a 
rude oven or kiln. The entrance is at 
one side, and all the interior is plaster
ed with clay and grass or hair, which 
becomes hard when baked by the sun. I 
It is divided by a partition running j 
nearly to the top, and in on© room 
there is a soft carpet of moss, grass 
and feathers, on which the female lays 
her eggs and rears her young, while 
the father sleeps undisturbed in his 
own apartment and only goes in to help 
care for his family during the day. 

Then there is the bower bird, whose 
native home is Australia. It is not 
satisfied with a nursery and room 
for papa only, but it must have a 
drawing room too. Some of them build 
In trees and others on the ground, and 
I will describe the last mentioned be
cause they are larger and finer. They 
make first what looks like a ball ot 
avenue of tall grasses, bent and woven 
together at the top and lined and car
peted -with twigs. At the end of the 
entrance hall is a room of considerable 
sisev which is the bower. This they 
decorate with bright colored feathers, 
flowers, bits of glass, rags, small 
stones, shells and bones and other 
brightly tinted objeets. often bringing 
them from a long distance. Another 
hall leads off on the other side, so there 
is sin entrance at both sides of the 
bower. The birds use this not only as 
a nesting place, but they gather there 
in numbers and strut about and dance 
and earry on in a very funny way. 

T h e Gome of "Cat." 
The "cat" in the game called by that 

name is a round stick about six inches 
long, one inch in diameter and whittled 
off to a blunt point at each end. One 
boy lays the "cat" on the sidewalk and 
bits it on one end .with a long stick, 
and then another boy tries to hit the 
"cat" while it is in the air. If the game 
is played amund the house, the usual 
course is something like this: Willy 
hits the "cat," then Tommy hits it, then 
the "cat" hits father, who is coming 
down the walk, and the game is sud
denly brought to a close. 

A. New Name For Wlnga, 
It was the first time Leonard had 

seen tiny chickens, and he could not 
understand that the smooth patches at 
their sides were wings, and when one 
of the chickens spread his he cried: 

"See, he's opening his pockets, and 
there isn't anything in them!" 

T h e W a a p a n d t h e B e e . 
A w*sp met • bee th»t «M just JMUsinr by, -
And be said: "Little cousin, csn you tell me why 
You ire loved so much better by people tntn It 

"My back shines u bright and *s yellow w gold, 
And toy shtpe to most elegant, too, to behold, 
Vst nobody likes me for that, I am told." 

"Ah, cousin!" amid the bee, " 'Hi all very true;" 
But if I had half a» much mischief to oo, 
Indeed they would lore me no better than yon. 

"You have a fine abape and a delicate wing; 
They "own you are handsome, but then there's «m 

• thins; 
They cannot put up with-and that ia your atinr. 

"My coat i i quite bomely and plain, as you aw, 
Vet nobody it ever angry with me. 
Because I'm a harmless and diligent bee." * 

From this little; story let people beware, 
Beoaow, Itt* the wasp,, if ill natufed they ara, 
flary will mvarj* k^fd, fatragh ever m lair. - -

*Mfel̂  ;M£ te&ii^- s4j»fe£ 

CATHQUC NOTES 
» _ 

• French Capuchin, Father Joseph, 
was stabbed recently In Louvaine by 
an Italian, who Is supposed to be an 
anarchist. 

• * * • 
The London Chronicje'8 Paris cor* 

respondent announces tho probability 
of tho ex-Abbe Loyaon's return to the 
Church. 

• • * • 
The will of tho late Marquis of Bute 

has been admitted t o probate.*Along 
with other large charitable bequests, 
the sum of £100,000 is distributed to 
various Catholic lnscHu.lons. 

* s » 
Cardinal Vaughan. of London, re 

cently ordained i s deacon his nephew, 
Rev. Francis Vaughan, son of Colonel 
Vaughan. Colonel Vaughan has al
ready one son a priest, Kov. Herbert 
Vaughan, ordained last March. 

*" • # 
Tim Vicar-Qenerai of the Diocese of 

Perlguox, who delivered the sermon-at 
the obsequies of the late Henri hap 
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, Trains Arrjvt if%sr Wis. leer)... 
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CHARLOTTE ANDOKTAHIO l i A C H 
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lerre, declared that the eyes of the 

life'because ChrWhas redeemed'them ! J™*?*. ^ ^ J S i U m m - *+ 
from the grave, and not because they 
have never dying eoulb.—I Cor. xv„ 
22. 

"The hope of life for the world i^ 
that Christ's kingdom may come, trie 
dead be awakened and all the fami
nes of the earth be blessed,—Gen. 
xil.. 3." 

And this was followed by a chal
lenge to a Joint debate, issued by tne 
uncle of the aforementioned, a doctor 
of the village, who presumably waa 
not hindered by the Almignty from 
talking. It read: 

"To Whom it May Concern: 1 am 
authorized to announce that If anyone 
who holds the so-called 'orthodox' 
view of the nature of the soul desires 
to publicly discuss the question, 
•What is the Bible doctrine t>f the soul 
and Its condition after death,' I will 
engage to support the side of the 
question Which maintains that the 
soul ceases to exist at death and that 
the only hope Of mankind for a future 
life depends on the resurrection pur
chased by the eacrifice ma ^ by 
Christ, "'David P. Jacks,a." 

A4copy of the second paper was 
hanflpfl to 1° fnr refutation, and - me 
explained that the Biblical rfife e ^ e s 
to the death of the soul rekte, jup t j 
the natural, but i» the spiritual «ue 
of the soul. *The eouL furthermore, 
could cease id exist only through a 
positive act of Cfod** power, by which 
He would atfihilate' it. If M* old so, 
this would prove our final end, and 
there could benoauggestiea oreifspo.: 
Litton of a future redemption, for 
iGod to recreate another soul weald 
not solve the difficulty, as that second 
sou* would be entirely distinct t*om 
the farmer* and could at&b&j,*?*«*ded 
or punished' for Wi&rtwm#»H>-
That Ood, hbirot#»: :#10il"'not. «MCnr 
our soul.Wsao piupty taught, in the 

;: Sorlpturet' 

>Miliiilhyt)ii»iiisyWII^»»lajsa!B^^^^ . <£ :;£&t:§f^h§^^4$§ 

mained to the end the most brilliant, 
the most searching it wa& possible to 
behold. The sight of M. Lasserro was 
restored by using the miraculous w*a 
ter of Lourdes. 

a* * * 

The consecration of Bishop-elect 
Alerding will take place in the <iatne* 
dral at Port Wayne on Friday, No* 
vemhe'r 30, the S'east of St. Andrew, 
the Apostle, m Rev. ArenW*hop 
$lder, of Clnclnatl, KWU be the:cOfl" 
secrator, and Bishop O'Donaftue, of 
Indianapolis, and Bishop Mofilieft "Ofi 
Columbus, assistant conse«Jtajtors„: 
ttne eermoii win be preaeheft >by Jttef. 
Joseph Chartrand, of SS, Pfette^. and 
Paul's, tndiahapolfs, a dose ^fflfeuu 
and admirer of the piahop-elecfc 

* * * 
Father fifadson says: A 4w$4 

parish priest of our acquaintance dev 
claree he finds nls ablest assi*t*»| Sa 
the ChthoBc periodical circulating in 
hie parish, and eoneidesa it m dblfiKa* 
tion to promote Its circulation. A 
Catholic Journal is an edueafcdr it 
sound opinions tit all sorts, a^gutdeV 
A mentor, a stiniulator, a .reft^ltor •<& 
Catholic life. Ine-effect © r i t e W w m 
ie'to, make Catholics proud of ^ e l t 
religion, ssealbu* for its :&$$$$*"" 
earnest to, their ^haeasvow to Jlw;, 
twites teacnuJfcH, . 

The new mm?-ftmtM'&%&* 
ton. Mo„ fs rapldiiy nearing i^mpliv 
ttttb- It id expeeted that it isrllf 4(1 
ready for oeoupancy JRanuaryJ. T#« 
Franciscan,.Slst«a?& of S t I/dais 
be in charge. TJw h o s p i t a l - ^ cow 
upward of 180,000., 

",• ' ".. „; *>* • » 

As rats* htm pj«fton«ly .»^toi|oed| 
the, opening. of £**, claswes mmm 
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R. H. R, Station^ Trahu ilm tp ju ia , 
Utlca. Albinr. Bo.to« Ntw Yerv, sHfcJ*, 
Niagara rails, Ct.r-Und, J J t & ^ a i m t o l 
St. Leais. aad a,ll polats satt, west, aertli 
aod south, si follews: , , „ 

,. LEAVE GOIHO l A t T . • 
HM A. W.-~(̂ atliHMtal4iatiMML 
*a:it. K, Jsl.—L^cal layrajtv 
•lO:J8A.la.-i-»o»t«t>'»t4 Hear T-r% 

lsprtM - ' i ! , 
*5!5iF. M.-N.-mk Lewi < 
<5;05 P. M.—Hktl^ial »ipf««a, 

•9:tcF. M.--Att«arfefc»_*as4, 

*is:t7 A, H.-Co«tfa*miat Lafaikaa. 
• 4 5 * A, W . - f s , Leak aad Oasaga, 

Limited, * j. ^ n 

t*Saf BdS-SttJ** 
mfmJf • • • • aj»sa •- —̂ araaawa.aB/arps' ^ssBr^Sfjamr 

*w:rjA M. fadlc Kairym, 
*4f*jP« M.—BatWo, 

TRAl»JJUlM»>fc-
rrem tie last, A. M.~*tMM,*4^r 

Fro-fhi West, A. U.~Hm,»w 
* DsioisKlatly . ' 
f DMeifl Dailr tflM t̂ Meamif. AJ 

other tratas dairy *i*»pt Seaaay. 
TJcktls sola, sfstsiaf e s t ' 

and baggage ca«*#* to imfmHiiiat Cay 
oft*, ^ehsboas l»0-A, »• fsaft mm, 
cotnsr CoraiiWaa, or at Aaiifaafy js«4av 
Power's baekv aJM srf KeiTtSt* Os-jaral 
Satioe. AgtaUof WtsM^asssMm assa-
sway ars oa all tarojla^tfaasala;mksta< aegw. 
gagsand swgige sah o» mttmjl, sit. 

C. V Lambert, 
Gee Pass, Ag»,, 
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Wstk days far UHaw, sTat> 
rr. Hara-llswiBs " * - ' 

Train* leave W«*A»« atsttsa s*t»m»r* 
f j l A . K Wsthdavsfsrl ~ 

Bradford, a«d Taawstowm. 
i 0ft A. M,' Dally, Fm VrndsmW B. 
* wv prmtor Pitukaif, as4 

ceschef* 
*' 1 V saw, P^ry and HortrtUarilk, 
IM $ *' ™r ,» Phtsbwi 

w pmthf LeRsy, Warstw, 
and PUtsbttrt:.3 Pullsaaa skepar 

Pit|»bnYgb. 
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